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DTVISION MEMORANDUM
NO. l7l s.2023

To Assistant Sohoots Divisiofl Superintendent
ChiefEducdiotr Supervisoq CID and SGOD
Public Elelllentey md S€tandey School Hesds
All olicrs Corcerned
Thrs Division

FROM CIIf,RRY C(}. .YES
Schools !ston

DATE Augus 15,2023

SUBJECT: REQUISITION AND ISSUD SLIP

I Chapter 8, Section 16 ofthe Govemment AccountingManual (GAM) provides
the procedures in the reqursition and issue of inventory items It states that the Requesting
Personnel must prepare the Requisition and Issue Slip (RlS) and must sign the "received by"
portion once the requested items are r€ceived.

2. To ensur€ compliance, the RIS issued for the month shall be attached to the
Liquidation Rcport elTective irDmediately.

3.

by the CAM
Attached rs the Requisrtion and lssue Slip Form and Instruotions as prescribed

For complianc.e.4

TO EE POSTED IN THE WEESITE
Copy furnished: REcords Sealion

Aocdintiry UDil

Address:sayre Hl-way, Purok 6, Casisang, Malaybalay city
Telefax No.: 088-314-0094; Tc|€phone No.: 088{13-1246
Em.il Address: malaybalay.citv@deoed.sov.ph

,ts@



REQUISITION AND ISSUE SLIP

Gls)

INSTRI]CI'|ONS

A. The RIS shall be used by fie Requisitioritrg Division/Offic€ to request supplievgoodv
equipment/property canied in slock and by rhe Supply an or Property Divisio U r to issue
the it€ms requ€sted.

B. This form shelt be accomplished as follows:

l. fntity NaE. name of the agency/entity
2. FuDd Clust r - fiud cluster neE/code in accordan@ witl the UACS
3. Divtuion/Othce - nam€ of the .equisitioning division/ofEce
4. R6poDsibility C.trt r Code - cost/responsibility ceDter code of the requisitioning

division/office
5. RIS No, - RIS conrol number assigtred by the designated personnel io the Supply and/or

Property Dvisionrunit. lt slrall be numb€led in the followirg manncr:

-0000--t------rS-A mber (one series for each y€ar)

ear

R€quisition-Stock No. stock trrmber of lhe item bsing requisitioned a! Eovided by the
Supply and/or Property Dvrsiontunit
Rcqoiritio&Unit - uIlit of measurement of th€ slock being reqrusitioned such as piece,
roll. bolq rearn, etc.
Rcqrirition-D6.riptiotr description of $e rtem b€rng requisitiorcd
Requisition{uiDliay - number/quantity of fte slock being requisrnoned
Purpda brief explaDation ofpurpose pertaining to the srock being requisitioned
Requ$tcd by rDd drt signature, pintod narne atd deslgration of th€
Head/Authonzed Representative of the Requisitioning Divisior/OtEce, and dale of
request
Approved by ard dste signaturq pnnted narhe atrd desig[arion of the persotr
authonzed to approve the issuc of the iter/E and date of approval after determining the
reasonabloress of tle quantlty md nature of item/s being requested and ensuriDg that the
sme doeydo not exc€€d the plmtred usage for the pcriod
Stock AyriLbh? Y6 or No A Purchss€ Requesl shall be prepaEd by fhe
Requisitioning Oflica{Jdt for it€n/s rot available on stock.
Isluc-Qurdtity number of iten/s issued
Issoe-Remrrk! - additional information regarding the itern/s issuei
I$ued by .trd drtc - signaturg printed name and designaion of the Supply snd/or
Prop€rty Custodian who issued the iten/s and dat€ ofissue
R€ccivcd by and date - sigtrature, Dame and designation ofthe pelson who recoived dre

it€rn/s and dare ofre€eipt

C AI ite /s requost€d shall be bared otr th€ Proj€ct Rocurement Meagemetrt Plsrr

D. This form shall be prep[€d rn threc copi€s disribuled as follows:
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Onginal
Copy 2
Copy 3

Aocountmg Divisionrunit (to be anached to the RSMI)
Requisitioning Divisior/Offic€'s fi le
Supply andor Propsrty Divisionrunit's fite
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Appendix 63

Rrauimq[ AND ISSUE SLIP

Reqm3ibility CaGr Code

Rls No.

Requisition Strk Aw aI*?

No

III
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